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Inmate of lunatic asylum to farmer on truck:
"Hey, what are you going to do with that
manure?"

Farmer: "Why, I'm going to Put it on mY

strawberries."
Inmate: I'm glad I'm in here."
Farmer: "Why?"
Inmate: "Because in here we get sugar and

.cream on ours."
* 'i'

Bill Hrdlicka (at police station) : "Cou1d I see

the man who was arrested for robbing our house

last night?"
Cap. Kirk: This is very irregular. Why do

you want to see him?"
Bill: I don't mind telling you, Captain. - I

onl1, q71n1 to ask him how he got in the house

without awakening my wife."

"Joe Matejka speaks Bohemian like a native."
"Yeah, like a native Greek."

)F :F

"Little boy, how o1d is your mother?"
"Oh, she was forty'two, but she's marked

down to twenty'seven.'

We don't like to te11 this, but it is too sood

to pass up. Some of the boys were engaged in a

hot dice game, when a certain well'known per'
sonage walked in on them. Rudy Bettlach non'
chalently 1it a Murad and said: "Believe it or
not, Father, this is a charity game."

>F*

"Can you beat that?" cried the archaeologist

as he gazed at the big dinosaur egg.

Brother: Why all the quotation marks on this
examination sheet?

Pete Hasik: Just courtesy to m1r neighbor,
Rrother.

Policeman: V/hv are you racing through town
like this?

Kiske: My brakes are out of order and I
wanted to get home before there is an accident.

Mable: It doesn't matter whether I wear chif'
fon or velvet; you like me just the same, don't
you?

Joseph: I'11 always love you through thick
and thin.

Lady: This miik isn't good any more.

Milkman: I know it, lady. Our cows haven't
been contended since they tore down the to'
bacco sign with the handsome buli on it."

>r*
Lill Selucky: "Stop biting your fingernails,

Steve, - 
you're all I have left."

SITYER SEAI SODA
AMERICAN SODA WATER CO.

1328 Ann Avenue

BEST QUAI,ITY SODA WATER

Distilled Water. Phono Vlcton 2715

krrow Josephine Selucky?"
whv?"
married?"
isn't, I'm in an awful fix."

her husband."

FR. NAHLIK
1536 I.AFAYETTE AVE.

Greeting Cards for all
Occasions.

Fruit, Notions, Cigars,

Tobacco, Table-'Ware.

School Supplies, Toys.
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"Say, do you
uertalnly. -ls sne reatty

"Well, if she
"Why?"
"Because, I'm
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Preacher: "Dat's as fine a goose as I evah
seen, bruddah Williams. Whar did yo all git
such a fine goose?"

Mose: Well, now, pahson, when yo preaches
a speshul sermon, I never axes yo whar yo got
it. I hopes yo a1i will show me the same con,
sideration. **

Louis Sertl: "What's the matter with vour
IACE 1

Anne: "Fractional troub1e."
Louis: "What's that?"
Anne: "Too thurts."

JOS. BRUNER
First cJass

MEAT MARKE-T

Russell Ave. at l lth St.

\Me specialize in smo\ed meats.

Phone: GArfield 6i64

FRANK GREGOR
MEAT MARKET

1878 South 14th Street
sT. LOUIS, MO.

GArfield 6760.

\ilM. lryOTAIryA

...Quality Groceries...

1840 SO. I lth STR.EET

PETER A, STEIS, Notary Public
CHAS. F. JERABEK, Attorney-ar.Law

Victor 1995

STEIS & JERABEK
REAL ESTATE AND INSUBAITCE

Money to loan - Rent collected
1829 South 18th St. St. Louis, to.

A. Mahachek, Prop. GArfield 694i

Gravois Auto Radiator

Repair Shop

New Radiator Cores Installed

1305 Russell Avenue St. Louis, Mo.

Victor 4L95-l

WM: J. SCHEJB,&L, JR.
Contractor and Builder
1909 ANN AVENUE

Aberations and Repairing of Old Buildings. Jobbing Promptly Attended, To. Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished.
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Leaue ?ne utitlt a srnile.
\1fi-r

"See if you can laugh THAT off", said Mrs.
Wrn. Brynda, as she wired the button to his
vest.

Marie Hamsik: What big eyes you have,
grandmother.

Grandmother: And that is how I caught your
grandfather, my dear.

:k*

Chicago was settled in 1833 and at rare in.
tervals since then. 

-Notre 
Dame Juggler.

Says the Y. M. S. philosopher: "Women
keep a watch over their wrists these days, even
if they don't over their hearts."

Nahlik: I lust swalloved a great big worm.
Ondrus: Don't you think you ought to take

something for it?
Nahlik: No, I'11 just 1et the durn thing starve.

Tony Mikes: Do you think spectacles help
you any?

Bill Bettlach: Do theyl They've kept three
guys from hitting me.

Said one firefl1. to another: I never want to
see you again. You glow your way and I'11 glow
mine.

Vince: My uirl is
movie actress.

A11 together: Aw
Vince: Sure, that'

the exact type of a famous

Gwanl
s right. Maric Dresslcr.

A beerwagon ran over a Scotchman, and for
once the drinks rr",ere on him.

Annie: Why's your face so red?
Josephine: 'Cause.

Annie: 'Cause why?
Josephine : Causmetics.

*>k

Ally Tikwart got up from the bottom of the
piie and remarked: "See here, you fellows, I've
got a pretty cool temper, but n-ry feet don't like
to stand around .ar-rd see my body abused."

**
Professor: Will you please quit passing notes

back there?
Vince: These aren't notes. Those are dollar

bills We're shooting craps.
Professor: Oh, pardon me.

Some girls smoke. That is their substitute for
thought. 

-A1a. 
Rammer-Jammer.

Says Steve Drbousek: I can't play billiards
any more. Every time I see the three ba11s, they
remind me of the overcoat I hocked last summer.

You're right, brother Sn-rith, even at winter
parties the daughters of garbage men are not to
be sniffed at. 

-Wesleyan 
Wasp.

Our idea of a philosopher: The chap who
brought six empty champagne bottles back from
Europe, so that he could laugh when the cu.
stoms inspector found them. 

-Yale 
Record.

"Hello, Mamie, I understand Bill gave you a

new Ford for your birthday."
"Yes, he did. What did Jerry give you?"
"Only the Wi1lys, dear, only the Wyllis."

.,_ :Wi..onsinOctopus.

Father Broussard writes that in New Orleans
they have discovered a new way to cook sea.
gu1ls. A brick is placed in the pot with the gul1.

When fork can be stuck through the brick with
ease, the gull is done.

Trinajstic, walking into Freddie Stika's store :

Say, Fred, what's that I sme11?

Stika: That's business. It's rotten.

"Do you send your shirts to the laur-rdry?"
"No, I just wear them once and tear them

up m1r5slf."

Krispin (getting picture taken) : M1. fx6li
aches.

Photographer: Quit your crying. It s-,rn'r
show in the picture.



Hearty Congratulations

ToThe

Young Men's And The

Young Ladies' Sodalities

of

St. John of Nepomuk

Parish

LAFAYETTE.SOUTH SIDE BANK
ANI)

TRUST COMPANY
Broadway and LafaYette

Estebli,isheil 18?6
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J. ^A,. MR^A,.ZEK

M()YING, STORAGE

PACKING and SHIPPING

-.<<o>>.-
Main Office

3660-62-64 GRAV0IS AVEI*IUI

Phone: Laclede 5300

_.<<o>>__._

INTER.CITY REIYIO1IAIS

Bonded Fireproof Warehouses:

3660-62-64 GRAVOIS AVE.
3136-38-40 PARK AVE.

1831-1901-3-5 SIDNEY ST.
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